AGENDA
Annual AHCM Day-Long Symposium
Mesa County Workforce Center, Grand Junction
May 7, 2019
Goals for the Day





Build relationships across clinical and nonclinical partners
Reconnect with and develop the vision behind the Accountable Health Communities Model
Develop/refresh a deeper understanding of how poverty affects people’s access to health
Engage in peer learning around critical aspects of implementation within AHCM
Time

8:00- 8:30 AM

8:30- 9:20

Session

Speaker

Registration and Breakfast
Opening and Welcome
 Introductions and framing of the day
 Brief update on state of AHCM
 CRN Presentation (Cindy Wilbur, QHN)



Kathryn Jantz, RMHP
Bill Fulton, Civic Canopy
Cindy Wilbur, QHN

Preview and set up of Cost of Poverty Experience

9:20 -9:35

Break

9:35- 12:05

Cost of Poverty Experience
The Cost of Poverty Experience is an experiential training that explores
the social determinants of health through the lived experience of families
impacted by poverty in our community. Participants will be actively
engaged in the simulation that helps uncover the connections between
poverty and health outcomes.

12:05 – 1:00

Regional Lunch

1:00-2:15

Heather Cunningham
Think Tank, Inc

Roundtables (Three round tables - 20 minutes each)
Objective: Explore specific topics and share best practices based on table topic and identify ways to
implement successful strategies or take other relevant follow up actions.
Table
#
1

2

3

4

Topic

Facilitator

Calculating the ROI
to healthcare
organizations for
paying for social
needs

Doug McCarthy
Commonwealth
Fund

Demonstration of a tool that can be used to
identify the return on investment to healthcare
organizations for investing in social
determinants of health.

Addressing Food
Insecurity

Emily Hunter
Hunger Free
Colorado

Practical tips, tools, and partnership
opportunities for signing up people for SNAP,
accessing food pantries, and working to
change local policies and attitudes toward
hunger.
A primer on programs available to support
members with their utilities, water, and housing
modification needs.

Utilities, Water and
Lauren
other basic housing
McLanahan &
needs
Katharine Keenan
Energy Outreach
Colorado
Rocky Mountain
Sandy Dowd &
Health Plans (RMHP)
Eve Presler
Care Management
Rocky Mountain
Program 101
Health Plans

Description

An overview of the care management program
at RMHP and how we are supporting members
with care navigation through the AHCM
program.

5

6

7

8

3:05 – 3:15 pm

Latino Initiatives

Follow Up from the
Cost of Poverty
Experience
Working through
Workflow

9

Access to Quality
Contraceptive Care

10

DOLA – Housing in
Colorado

Alayna GraceFlavin
RecRx
Shawn Davis
Latino Initiatives
Heather
Cunningham
Think Tank
Kathryn Jantz
RMHP
Sherri Corey
QHN
Alice Douglas
CAI Global

Jennifer
Stepleton
Department of
Local Affairs

Learn about our new recreation center referral
program and how you can engage!
Learn about addressing social determinants of
health in manner that is culturally and
linguistically appropriate.
Continue the discussion from the morning
simulation with the facilitation team.
Meet with other practices, Kathryn and Sherri
to brainstorm solutions to AHC screening
workflow challenges
Structural inequities, barriers in knowledge, and
gaps in access and quality of care complicate
Coloradans access to education, resources
and services that can help them decide if ,
when and under what circumstances they have
a child. What can you do to build on previous
successes and further address some of these
gaps?
Housing 101: Gain more information about
affordable housing resources and gaps and
how you can get involved in your community.

“Interpersonal Violence and Health Care in
Colorado” will cover the 2017 domestic
Violence Free
violence mandatory reporting law changes,
Colorado
how to use an evidence-based interpersonal
violence assessment tool called “CUES” that
takes less than 2 minutes to implement, and
how to make a “warm referral” to your local
anti-violence program.
Whole Group Discussion: Where Do We Go From Here?
Bill Fulton
Kathryn Jantz
Individual and group reflection on the next steps for AHCM as a network.
Closing and Evaluation

11

2:35 – 3:05 pm

RecRx

Interpersonal
Violence and
Health Care in
Colorado

Liz Stuewe

